
Date: August 27, 2008

Time: 6:30 PM

Location: BLADES Multiplex Arena

Attendees:
Tim Short
Asa Paschall
Nickay Manning
Steve Sloboda
Robert Axtell
Ben Baum

Agenda
1. Approval of the Board Minutes
Robert Axtell needs to be added to the list of attendees. The Minutes from the Aug 13,
2008 meeting were approved with this change.

2. Finances
2a. Hockey Swap
NMAHA sales $325
Member sales $262

2b. Update
Current balance ~$30k
The legal fees have been paid.

3. Midget Major Hockey
1) All players are required to register with USA hockey for the 2008/2009 season

before they get on the ice for the Midget Major tryout.
2) An estimate of the cost for the season (budget) must be provided by the team. The

registration fee must cover no less than 50% of the estimated season cost with the balance
to be paid within 30 days.

3) The registration fee must be paid within one week of the start of the season.
These conditions were approved.

4. High School
St. Pius has moved to the outpost. This move was approved by the majority vote of the
members of the high school league. LOEAHA still has not appointed a high school
commissioner.
NMAHA would like to start a Junior Varsity team for Volcano Vista. Valcano vista only
goes through the 11th grade. The VP of high school hockey has already started recruiting
players. The players would practice with the Cibola High school team.. The JV players
from Cibola and Volcano Vista would play together.

5. Coaches



The first coaches’ meeting for the 2008/2009 season was held on Aug 21, 2008. The
bantams need an assistant, there is still need a head coach for the girls U19 team, and an
assistant coach is needed for Cibola high school. The coaches have requested a monthly
goalie clinic. The board approved one hour of ice per month for a goalie clinic.

Goal Clinics
6. Registration
Current registration is at 74 players.

9 Mini-mites
15 Mites
14 Squirt
16 PeeWee
7 Bantam
16 HS

Flyers are being distributed to the schools this week. A Final registration day on Sept 6,
2008 and Sept 7 2008 were approved. The registration will be from 12 PM to 4 PM on
both days.

$500 were approved for advertisement in the Albuquerque Journal. Ben Baum will make
the arrangements.

7. Awards
The board approved the presentation of the awards at the opening Scorpions game.
Tickets will be provided to the honorees’ families.

8. Discounts
The 40%/20% discount for coaches was discussed. The following decision was
approved:

If a parent has multiple children who play on separate teams and the parent volunteers for
both teams, the parent may apply the applicable discount for each volunteer position.

The board approved that a volunteer with a discount may transfer the discount to another
player.

The board voted to increase the recreational league registration fee discount from 10% to
30% for those players also registered with NMAHA on a Competitive team.

9. New Board Position
The board position was not posted by the Secretary. Asa has the action to post the new
board position.

10. Jersey
Deborah will inventory the Jerseys. Managers will hand out the Jersies at practice
starting the first week of practice.



11. Vouchers
Scorpions will provide vouchers which sell for $11. NMAHA will keep $4 from each
voucher sold. Ben would like to see NMAHA sell at least 500 vouchers. Scorpions plan
to allow the teams to play during intermission. It was recommended that sales could be
setup on the website. The board approved the purchase of 500 vouchers.

12. Photography Contract
The board approved a contract with legends. Option C was selected. Nickay will arrange
for the pictures for the first week of November if possible.

13. Pee Wee B / Bantam B Competitive Teams
The board approved one hour of ice for a tryout for a Pee Wee B and a separate Bantam
B team. This ice will be shared for a combined tryout.

14. Next Meeting
Sept 10, 2008
6:30 PM
Blades Multiplex Arena








